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$1000 WILL BE PAID FOR A SIN ADVERTISING DETERMINES VOL-

UMETHE HEPPNER HERALD GLE WORD

Can you create the one word Failure to bring his store news
prospective customers is the

S. A. PATTISON, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
An Independent Newspaper which will best denote the United

States and all parts of Britannia?
Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, PoRtoffice as second-clan- s Matter If so, you will be paid at the rate of

TKRM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION $1000 a word. The World Trade
club of San Francisco has offeredOne Year ,...$2.00 Six Months $1.00

Three Months $ .50 $1000 to the person who BUggests the
word which, in the Judgment of the,

THE HIGHWAY SITUATION club's Metric Campaign Committee,5000 people such as make up the cit

reason why the local merchant fails-t-

stop the mail order concern, says
Fred P. Mann, president of tlae North
Dakota Retail Dealers association,
Devils Lake, North Dakota, Mr.
Mann investigated trade practices
and conditions in 100 cities and
towns, and found that in most of
them the merchant falls to use his
strongest weapon advertising. Edi-
tors of weeklies in Wisconsin have
organized a league to obtain foreign
advertising. Their purpose, says
the secretary', Walter J. Strong, Eik-hor- n.

Wis., is to promote their own
interest. If the volume of business

izenry of Morrow county will over-

come all obstacles.

FCHAMBERLAIN FOR l'RKSIOKNT

is the best adapted for world wide
use.

The campaign Is open to all hu-

mankind. The money will be paid
to the winner at noon on the 15th of
May, 1920, by a committee appointed
by President W. H. Hammer of the
World Trade Slub.

"Brit-Am,- " "Ambria," "Ambritti- -

Senator Chamberlain's declinat on
to permit the use of his name as a
candidate for the democratic nomi
nation for president, coupled with
his announcement of his intent to is determined as Mr. Mann suggests

ca, ' "Br-A- Sam-Bul- l, ' are some
seek as United States Sen words thus far suggested. New- -

ator from Oregon, was couched in his
by the advertising, who will do the
business in those towns where the
weeklies run chiefly Secretary
Strong's imported advertising. O.
A. C. Press Bulletin.

usual graceful language. The letter
Is being Quoted widely ana com
mended universally.

While the present situation re-

garding the building of the Morrow
county section of the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway is to be regretted it
is by no means so serious as to
cause the people of the county to
consider for one moment the aband-
onment of road building this year.

Based on estimates made by the
highway engineers last spring the
county court made an allottment of
$125,000 for grading the Willow
creek section of the highway. When
tno engineers made their final esti-
mates of construction cost to go
with the specifications for the infor-

mation of prospective contractors,
which was submitted to the commis-

sioners at their latest meeting, it was
ound that, because of the unexpected
advance in cost of labor and material
it was imperative that the former es-

timates be revised in such a way as
to ullow a margin for the advanced
tost.

Under the terms of the bond elec-

tion held last Juno the money de-

rived from the sule of the bonds

Certain it is that no honor can be

names are constantly coming. The
World Trade Club Is offering this re-

ward because in carrying on its pres-
ent campaign for the adoption, of
metric units by all English speaking
people the United States, the Brit-
ish Isles, Canada, Australia, New
Zeland, Tasmania, United South
Africa and so on it was hampered
by the lack of a single short word

heaped by Oregon upon 'her favorite PHELPS GROCERY ADDS TO ITS
SALES FORCEson will be withheld. His re-el-

Security for Depositstlon as senator by an
majority seems assured. And if any
one files a petition In such form
that his name also can be voted upon

Rapidly growing business has
made necessary an increase of the
sales force in the Phelps Grocery Co.
store and L. W. Briggs has accepted
the position. Mr. Briggs is experi-

enced in all lines of clerical and of-

fice work and Is a valuable acquisi-

tion to the Phelps business battery.

in our direct primary, without sacri-

ficing his senatorial candidacy, Ore-

gon democrats will endorse him for
president. He proved to be the great

which would express all these.

The metric unit of weights and
measures are now used by all the
world except "Brit-Am,- " or "Amr
brittica" or "Sam-Bull.- " 1

War Senator of the majority party in

Money loaned by the First. National Bank
to business men and farmers is secured by
the responsibility and wealth of the borrow-
ers, and is a protection to you as a depositor.
Thus, the business and farming interest of
the entire community are interwoven with
the security for deposits offered you by the
First National Bank. .

!i.ii;a?:;:.K;7B1;aaaw;;j59I
I

the senate during the most trying
period of recent history and the pa-

triotic people of Oregon lhave not
forgotten. Oregon Voter.must be expended on the particular

road designated and nowhere else so I1Alberta Peachesthat no sum beyond ,the $125,000 BANKRUPTCY IS COSTLY
can be taken from, the road fund for
use on the Willow cree'k section.

On another page of this paper are
"The inveterate price-cutt- is the

irresponsible Uhlan of the business
world. Sometimes he succeeds butact lorth a number of suggestions al

ready made by men who have given
Our purpose is not only to include with our
service a safe place for funds but to use
every effort to advance the business and the
farming interests of the comimunity, that
our security for deposits may continue to
grow likewise;

the matter considerable thought as
in different methodB for completing
the financing of the highway and the
Herald believes that from among
them or perhaps from some plan yet
to l suggested, will come a satisfac
tory solution of the problem.

While it Is admitted that the pres

Customers in Heppner and elsewhere who wish
to secure fine Alberta peaches for canning are
advised that the crop in the G. W. Hux orchard
at Irrigon will be ready on and after August 20.
Will ship to any address in Heppner at $1.00 per
crate, postage paid.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. File
your orders early and get first choice.

G. W.Hux
Box 55 Irrigon, Oregon

gHSMweratwr

usually he fails. He succeeds by
raising prices on those articles that
the customers are not noticing, to
make up for the lowering of prices
on the articles that the customers do

notice.
"Whenever a price-cutt- really

slashes his prices down to cost or
less, it means that he has been badly
wounded in the commercial struggle
and that he will probably soon be
carried out to join the great majori-
ty.

"In such a case it Is quite true
that buyers may derive a temporary
gain by taking advantage of his
troubles; but In the long run there

ent cost of road building is perhaps
100 per cent higher than it was a

few years ago. It should be kept in
mind that it Is the general opinion
among men of affairs the country

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Over One Million Dollars Deposits

over that present high prices in all
linen are likely to continue for years
to came and If this opinion Is cor

is nothing so costly to a nation as
bankruptcy." Herbert N. Casson In

Oregon Voter.

HiEOOVS DAIRY FAME NOTED

The dairymen of Oregon have
ad a vision that has created a desire

for certain things In life and a deter
Amination to get them," writes Noil

News-Lett- Issued b yt.'ho United
Uiti s division of dairying. "This tin

lanlicHted Itself in the report ol' the

rect It would be futile Tor Morrow
county needing roads as badly as
tshe does- - to drop the good road
ca iuiuign ho auspiciously begun, be-

cause of liig'ii cost of construction.

Anot lntr point that should he
borne in mind by every man and

wnnan Interested In the welfare and
development of Morrow county Is

tlml at Ibis lime the state highway

commission bus at Its disposal seve-

ral million dollars with which to

"nmtch" equal expenditures made
by fie several counties In the con-h- i

nation ol permanent highways

cmi,. meted according to certain
le.'.ied plans. In other words the

highway law provides that on

,iiino designated maris, of which
il Oregon-Washingto- n highway Is

!!. tli state Is required, mum
,mi ileticn ol the RiailliiR and drain-- ;

. (if the road bed by f'.ie county,

the mud by putting on

JULYfive associations showing an average
1 m

production of 10 pounds of fat for
I j m

lUfiG cows. Such production means
better homes, better schools, colleges B WHITE STAPHS

111 '

BRAND
,

1

llllll Made by men who know, j MiJjV

wMti f !'r tI)COple who want l1,e Irllf
Only the choicest wheat I lMS

ditcatlon, and a useful and happy
Iff."

STOCK I'AVII.IOX BKit.KST EVER

Multnomah county, Oregon, is to
be the site of the biggest livestock
pavilion In the I'nllod States, writes

i 'f i' y rock and other HiiIhIi- -tl.e
in ,

B. Hall, county agent, in the Farmiiiitnl:.! to make a permanent
I .oad.

Duri-a- u News. The new Pacific In- -

eniatinnal exposition building will
over Just one half of the 15 acies

Don't wait for Winter's blast, for snow and
icy and impassable streets to find vour coal
bin empty.
But order your winter supply now, while
prices are low and the supply plentiful its
a saving worth while.
Wc are ready to fill orders now, and a better
Coal is not sold at these prices. ts clean,
free burning and leaves a white ash no slate
nor clinkers.
I'hone your orders to Main 392.

ED. 3RESLIN

carefully graded, a n d
thoroughly washed is used
in making our flour.
Your baking will prove to
you the big advantage of
using White Star Brand
flour for both bread and
pastry.

illottcd for the livestock evposltlim,
caving the other half for automobile
,iarkK. It will house 1000 dairy rat- - ISle. tilMl beef type, 4"H 'hoTM'S, 40U0
sheep and 4 0 11 II hogs. It wilt eat

"'i.a i)il. i' iV I : 'il of the state it
I est hunted will cost at least as
niec'i ni the nrnriir.-- ; and riralnae
nqi-ire- d of l!:e counties in that ev-- !

y county elite! lug into tills part-n.v.ni-

with the state will receive at
b'ii.-- t two dollars worth of rend for
i vr. v d.ilt.i r i upended by .'ic count).

,s.veml moiHh nro ti e IiIkIiv ay

i .mi. inner wi'to urging lite e

ei.i' cu'ili'te In net till) lit r;iN:ili:
I in i f viiii v. huh tn "in; I'm
M i i funri-- i Today the) i e !

So 00 peiHiitis so an to command a

view of the arena for the horse show.

I.I FSTS AT SI'. MARTINS Heppner Farmers
Elevator Co.Mis. J. T. Kniippetibui k anil her - - rwl.tiiKhter. .Minn .Inwphiiip Woolcry

I I "MMmil l. m; ti i.el Hi' in ii ny di'iniinris fniim-- r reMrii'iit of Heppner, ami
Mim Aili'i'ti lltii'tly, of Aberdeen,
WnHliiiiKlon. fnrmerly of lne, were

I" l i s iii.i.le on the slate li piai'tU' '1

Iv .ei) county and mo tuni'l. ii;i :

In in I he ,i I .mi-H- i i; rnM of cell WELCH ANDln I.ihI tsiHk nt St. Martin Mln- -

xi r ion. lulu s.i. 'il their lun.H Mill eiul SpiiiHii lintel, (formerly Slli-p- -

l. V.llll -l tii't.l) on the middle Citlnn'bin. Mr

and Mis J. L. Wllktnn, tniinerly ofI lilt ll.lt i.'ll. tlii'U'fnrV. mi'MIH to
Hi'lpii" r, have recently taken over
the iniinais.'tiH'nlit of the SI. .Martinm LININGER 1t VihJ'iTftl A-- fell

l.tilti' Hull tutu iimct!iilit; li'..
tin-- ,

1 tie fount ii'm Hint xlatiil pat and n
I lie to lie I'lllMi'il nut of the .miih

eni t.

l.v IhkIi i.iit will muie M.ile iiiri in I CHURCH NOTICES
1I 1 ii k their road and i'hii at I in t ipic.nt c"-- t will r good roads n

Sunday achool at :45 a. m. Wi
I tut i. line font lo that fount)' as I lino K It

umi 1 tin U'nn u( In Inttrnattonf,ie had built unaided when rt.'c
AuniU) School A .! tion. Moinlnent lower. while the count) III Under New Management..t Iniie waiting for pttcri to dnp

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give

chui.Hi tlrit 11:00. Chrlatlao
Kntloavor T:0t p. m. F.eainn

1.0.
In l.kel) to ' the utate fundu r
idU..te. ) )th.' clalma of moie auihi 5 The Heppner Bakery

M. W. II AMMI.U. 'WI

t Home Made Bread a Specialty
t I can guxtanic tny pridurt atrictly (Hat cl4 in eery par- -

r and Invite ety (atnlly In Heppnr o ti Ihem a
, It l

I My tVokir. I'ira end I'ikc will plea )ou.

I

II A. NOYK. I'aator.
hritli.in Hrleme

(MirtatUn Sclcnct" armcea am held
every Sunday morning at li no
o'cloi'h In the Lulu room In lh I. O
O V. butt.tin

Tett tunny tneetinn ar held "r?
I.iv rvrntng at 1:00 o'clock

at the limn of Mt Eugene Slttcum.
All lntefetHl ar Invited attend
then tt lc.

Sut.j.M--t (,.r Hun.tit) , Aututt
IT. ' H..l

turn rotintiea mill then forced to
at an indefinite time f.r nl. te

full (n a I'fl ttt.iir II ran Kit tlic
,ui sill. unit of "! ro"U It run set

no vtlth t itc aid.

lnxl li'tliU rtntit Hew me ! Ii I it

t.t till" growth nli'i dctet..nnent ol

Muri.iw county and rrgaulleM of

i.ti price the county rn get Ihnu
II. "W

l.(imim. a Only ptotritte npii

it lunf With tiliited action ainmm

'ii
SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED

IT MOST

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.


